Mountain Premier Invitational Kiko Sale
“Nomination Form”
Nominations are by invitation only. Each invited consignor may nominate up to five does - unless
otherwise indicated. Each consignor may nominate one lot of Semen Straws and one lot of Embryos.
This Nomination Form must be received by January 21st. We anticipate approximately 60 does and 1-3
bucks (maximum) in the sale. Fees are not due until the consignment form is submitted by February
21st. For complete fee details, please consult the Sales Rules.
Bucks: The bucks will be selected from the nominated buck pool by the sale organizers. When you
nominate a buck with the “Nomination Form” at the nomination deadline date of January 21st, please
provide details about the buck including pedigree at that time. (Registration/pedigree details are not
necessary for does with the nomination or consignment form submission due to using an online,
interactive catalog but must be completed in the online catalog by the deadline for catalog data entry.)
The buck consignment fee will be due by the consignment and fee deadline of February 21st, only if he is
selected for the sale. As this is a competitive selection process, no substitutes for bucks can be accepted
later.
Farm Name: _____________________________________________________
Registry Herd # (s) ___________________Prefix(s) ______________________
Consignor(s) Name: _______________________________________________
Phone Number: __________________________________________________
Preferred Email address:
_________________________________________________________________
1 Buck nominated: Yes___ No___  ($150 Consignment Fee - Not due until after a buck has been
selected from the nominated buck pool group and by February consignment and fee deadline - Feb 21st)
Number of does consigned: (Up to Five)

__________________________

One Semen Straw Lot:

___________________________

One Embryos Straw Lot:

__________________________

send to :
PJ Murphy, 146 White Bridge Rd, Pittstown, NJ 08867
It is primarily the quality of the animals offered in this sale that will determine the success of the sale.
We thank you for joining with us in making the MPI the premier Kiko event in the North East. By your
signature below, you are acknowledging that you have read and understand the MPI Sales Rules and
agree to abide by and be bound by them.

Consignor Signature ____________________________________ Date __________________________

